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SUMt-f:..A.RY 
Ni trided~ eteeJ. ]?iston rings t:hat wer-G rl1n in ni trided- steel c;)11-
imler barrels snowed. n;aterial of high reflectivity on their running 
fac0s . The structura of this :ma,7.-erial conlcJ. n')t be resolved a't a 
magnification of 1500 dia..:1cteY's, No, usual strong acirl or base was 
a1;le to attack the outerrr.oet sk~n of the coating and. only a few of 
the reagents tried v'ol.D.d attack tb.e nbs '.~face portj on of the coat-
ing. The BiCl"ba.urn mic;'"0~1r,rc1l1eS8 of the coating is 2500, nea:dy that 
of the nitric8d case . )\Io che:::nicel, electrogra;;>hlc, or spectro-
graphic a!lalysis could be m'3.de because of the inertness and the 
8r;18.11 amomt of :rr:n'cerial present, 'I'!:6 coatir:g formed to a thiclmess 
of about 0.0001 inch in t:le sl'rface of t:1e piston rings and. was 
raised above the nomir...E!.l surface of tile rings by 0 . 00001 to 0.00002 
incll . lJor~dllG vIas a1"parent in the ring material d.irectly beneath 
tLe coating. The coating \·,ras 801 so 'present i::1 t~1e surface of the 
c:'li:ndGr -oarr'31 :"mt to e. lesser aztent, It is ")81ieVf~d. th3.t (1) 
t~e c:>a-:: inc ,·Tas fOI'Dec. by tho local melting or softening of t;le 
n-itrided 8'.lTfnce alld suDseg,'J.ent suiden co::>lingj (2) t~1is :::naterial 
is bec-'eficial to t:1e (f'el"atio::1 of nitl'ided-r:3teel piston rings, 
and (3) t~ e coating Ca.D '')e artificiall" produced on nitrid.ed. rings 
prio", ~o service opel'ation . 
Th~RO:JUCTIOH 
The presence of a ~Bterial fO:Y.1~i in the rUJhlling faces of 
nit~ide(l.-steel piston rings d1.;.r-ing o~?eration has been observerl 
'by tl~e A:~r Air Forces) Hateria l Corrunand , and by the HAC:'-. This 
material s howed higl: refl ectivity ,.r~1an properly illuminated. and. 
vieF6d . E:mmlnation at high me.gnifi -:.::tion indicated t1:at the 
structure of t:he coa~ing ccu~d not be resolved.. at a magnification 
of l sno diameters . The coating "Tas fO'.l-Tli to be extremely hard. , 
and chemical tests indicated tha·s it vas also highly cor::cosion-
resistant . 
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Ma·'~e-"'ial f::>::'Ilei on sl·i.c.inG surfaces nas -Deer. noted. by C. Fa~'e-'ute 
'l'a.)· lo-~J J. T. BUYv!611, J~'.) J . viulff J and H. '1,1. Fc:x of the Massachu-
setts Institute of Tech::-J.ology. The naterial fou.l"1d by Ueze men oc-
c'u.'red as eJ.'u·p·Gio:ls on '01'.03 s1.u"faces of steel disks th.-:t had. beer. rU.l"1 -
in agajr.lst chillec. cant- iron d.isks, 
Ni tTid3d··steel p:, ston rings Bre b. t.he L"tte experill.en-':::11 stage , 
t.lat is) t:lBJ' are no'::' yet ·.wed. 0:1 comb3.t aircraft) ar.d. the quef.Jtion 
of .,hother the CO.:.tL18 is oe:c.efi~ial i:mne6.:'ately becomes iL"~po-·tant . 
The ar.S'\·ler to ·t;his question invclvea a ztJ.dy of the pbY3ical and. 
choIll1caJ. p -"opert'_es of t1::e coating fu;,d a d.ete:t'IIli:l3.-'u:!.on of its ori-
gin, At the reque.::t cf t:'l8 AY'r;'-0T i,i:!' Fo:.~cesJ Hateriel C0::-:JI18.nd, an 
i:lvestigatioll ,:a'3 thGr8fore conci'lcte:l at the Aircraft Engine Pe-
s0fLrc:l La bo:"atory of t~1e lJ'\.Cf at Cleveland J Ohio J in the Sl.'.I!l!D.er of 
1 943 . 
Tb.e prin:.ary objects of the inVestigation were : (l) the d.eter-
minati.on of the origin of t1.6 coaticlg, Llat i~, vhethe:;,~ t:1e material 
,-m.S fOl"oed f~CO:-I tt.e Tines ::r..etal or t::e 'iarr s l metal ar.d (2) the 
deterTlination of the :,,::::-s:tcal ().:ld c:'j,amtC'al c~_alact.eristies of the 
coating . A seconr..a·~J o'J .ject 1VClS to 8]:-,.01" I-J1,ether tho eoa".:. ~_ng was 
detri!Uento.l or r·or:.cficial to :p1.3·C(~::1·,:r·ine a::1d cyl L'1der- larrel ope:;:'a-
t1 n . 
Pl:o~omicrograph3 of piston-r LnS soctio:::1s are prosented. to il-
l ustrate) t('18 p:::,-sical 3tr~ctu.:.'e of the coatoi.ns naterial , to shOyl 
tho effects cf vario:~s etc~ling roaf.Se~t s on t110 me.t~rial, and to 
indice.te the prooable o~'igin and tl:e process of f'ornat ion of the 
Jj1G.tel.~tal . 
Altho'lgh the coating in '9i8t0:::1 rinGS can be examined \lith 
vertical ill QiLat ion, tlle setl:p illlStratE:d in figure 1 uas used 
for vi8 .... 1.al observation ')8CaU3e of t~1e [5::'eator ease of vieving . A 
metall v.rgieal microscope 1-1::.8 used for all plan- view photomicro-
graphs at I:lD.gnificatiolj,s 0': L'on 4.0 to 70 diameters . 
In-terferej,lce patterns of tb.e coating on the rings Kere made 
by placing an op'::' ieal flat ne:;::t to t Le piston.-ri::lg face and pho-:,o-
Grap"llL,<; the f::::.c'3 tlu'ouGh tLe flat . Sodii..1!.l light .. ,as used to i l-
l umL ate tho sJ?ecimen. 
A J3ieri:Ja1Jnl mic:rocharacter (Q scratch · hardnecs tester) using 
t1;.e 9- gram. load and a :J.etallurgical micl·oseope v.:.th a 1'ilar micro-
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A grating spect-;.~ograp:t was uS'3cl for t:1e slJe~trographic anal y-
sis . A sensitive eliaJ. [;;3.[;2 ) on wr~~.ch 3/64 inc~1 ioTas equivalent to 
0.OOC05 iu:h, 17as us eel in an at,tempt to d.ete:::-mine the heiGht of 
+:18 coatings . 
TES~S JU~ RESL~TS 
Photomjcrog:'apLs of nitrided- steel pis-:cl1 ri:1gs are presented 
for co:wenieYlce of l'eferonce. Fig~re 2 ::'llusti"ates the CJ:'oos sec-
tio" c::' a t~ '1?:i.ca::' nit'"idf!~l· s"Je31 p:ston ring , Tho pol:!.sl"ed c.r-d 
otc!.ed cross 8'3ct.ion shevb the ·. ~':-'"1"i:~ri.6ed core) t"he t __ icl~ ) dark-
,-,-p:)eari! g ni t;-'ider:', c<l.~e} and the t~·J.in shell of " 'h~1i te II nitrides . 
'1'11e ent 1:-e ring is CQVf., .. ed .,-Hhwlli"\:,e nitric.as :irnediately c:;.fter 
nH,ridi:::g , h:t tlle v.l'1.ite l e"yer is sU.bse-:taerltly r emoved. by mac:lin-
ing except at V~B coc:'ncrs, }:'is''ros 3, 4 , and 5 are highly I.'lagni -
fied cleta:~ls of tbe co'!.'€) ) t:le ce.se ) anri ti1e vhlte eelBe , respec 
tivelj . The iso15:';;ed dark S]!ct::l shovn in figure 2 are inclusions 
in tee ori inn.1 u.nni tridod. steel as ma~T be Been from figure 6 J 
l"hich is a P~10-coI.1ic:ro6:-.'apll 0:::' an UJletc _ed pol isl:ed.. cross section. 
All spGcimens intended. for Cl '02S--s8ctio::lal observation Here 
plated '{it~l nickel 1)efore poli.3~linG in orjer to back up the 
s'llyface profile and -prevent roundil1C of the sp9cimen ed.ges d.uring 
the polis:'li.ne operat~:::m.J 
Occurrence of Coatino 
Obse.~7ations of ni trid.ed. rings after operation ind.isated.. 
tlmt the coating in a piston-ring fE.ce rrz:! occur in a mottled. 
condition (flg, 7) or a relati''':o~y continuous con-"ition (fig . 8) , 
I'!"!spect:"on of !l:.'3.ny piston rinGS indicat3s th[\t the r:incs ,:tich 
:-J.ave op3ratf ct tL0 J.OE",est psrioccs show a :r.1ore nearly continuouc 
appearance of coatinc 'CLan -the rines iV'hich have operated. for 
S;lOrter periods, 'L1o r'nming su~cface of the barrel appears to 
contain ortiy 3naJ~ rulOunt3 of the coati~g. (Soe fiC . 9.) 
,\ .. :n.en a rir.,-, tr.at cor tainod C03.-tinS material Has sectioned, 
polished J and etcted. wi-l:h tLe uB'.'al :r;:eta110grt;.phic etchine; re -
aGe!1ts for stoel, such 3.S 2. percon";; nital (nitric acid. pl\.lS 
ot}i~'l alco'o.ol), the coati'1.::; 113.S difficult +0 obse:r-ve . (See 
fiC o 10 . ) vf:.en t:le S21U9 83l,t ion ITas e-::'::)l:.r>d \vi. t.1 'potassiu:n or 
sodium .(·dLoxide , t::e coatinc material vas attacked (fj.,3 . 11) 
anc.~ ,va.s clearl:' visible . -'To cr,!,stal structure was rosolvod. 
in LlO coa'cing la~C(;r E:.vcn at tr.e rle'.3ni.ficatio::1. of 1500 diameters . 
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E'idence that the formation of the coating material is neg-
lisible 1.n the p (':::'tj ons of a l'inS vhers ,.hite ni trideG o.:::e IH'esent 
i .s g:i. yen in figul'e 12 . The nitridod rine 8 1101',n ill this figure 119.6 
run in co. nit-~ided b::uTcl and jt can be seen th3.t the "hite n1trides 
have fcrmed little coating mate.!." ').1. Fieure 13 shovs the portion 
of the ring inrnediatdy adjacent to t:1e :?ortion Shovffi in flgctre 12 
ard "i t ~an be noted th? ) except fer tt.e vrh Lte cdse scen in figure 
12 J the coat ing layer is contil1l CllS . 
No evidence of pi.tting ~/as fO'.ll1d t.o ind ice.to th:lt tho coat-
lng mate~ciQ.l G(lr1sjsts of ma~erJal Qet:lched from on8 sliding sur-
:..~aGe c.nd tlepJsitod on the othe:' . 
'I'hic};,noos of CCQ.ti:c1g 
'l'~le tl ickne8s o'? the coa~inG ((1e,.orm'r,e'l. in ever'y caEle 'by, 
sectioning) vms (i . O\iN 'I. 01 cr 1('38. FigllI'e 14 Hlustl'ates a 
magnitudo of thicknoss t,y-picQ.l:f mos's conting la-'ers vi3llcl . 
The chle::: o}cepVon t) this t})iC!lm:)s0 1.10':181. ement is sl"-mm in 
fign::. 'c 1.2 ivhe"c the tllicknesB :)1: 'tllG la.'or bas reached O. 0002!'i 
inch . 
lIei(3ht of CC8.t bg above fTomin,''\.l Surface 
Tl1G cOQ.t j.ng J as a n:le ) tendod t 2' fill hollOvrs in the 81ll'-
face l'rofile of Lre p :~ston ring . (Soe fiG . 11.) 'rllC d.istor~, jon 
1.1 3. larue field of vie'.l lnlle-'ont in ph.ot ,~ml cl'ogl'aphs m.ado at 
hiSh ma(vific3.ti,on made dl.:'ficHl t. the deteY'mL ation of the rela-
tive height s of ccating and be,sis matei'ial. of tj'10 p iston ring . 
The relative heigi'lts of the coat-ino and the onsia mate1"ial wore 
de+ o:>'Il1 'ine6. 'by 1 ight- interfc:..'cnce I'1GtLods . An optical fla-:' placed 
next to tho llL"1Il.in3 f3.ce o. t.ho piston ri?:'.g Q.nd Hlillllinatod by a 
sL"ld 1 UI'l le.mp pl'od uced tho intcd G l'enco rinGS shewn in figUl'o 15 . 
':L.'}1e d st:_mcu bct'W( en a6.jac·,mt d'l.rk bands ropresent s a dif'f(:;rence 
of O. COOOl 1n:11 (1/2 v!,3,vc lonch of sod Ium liC',ht ) 1n the dista.ncGs 
bctvoen t.ho 8Ul.'fJ.ce of 't"~'J l'inC and t:lO."t. oJ. 'he op tical flo.t at 
tllO bande . In O1'dcr to find t} 0 hoi ght 0 '" tho ID:J.tel'iD.l abova 
the bas is metal , it is onl~' nec:,~sso.::: 'y to COllnt the intorferonue 
fr~.n~o s etueen the ':op of th(3 c.:nting su,'face and an adjoining 
rogion ot busts ml;tal <:l."ld tc ,uul tipl,;' b,v 0 . 00001. Tr..o coating 
in thljse tests 'F').8 f':oom 0 . 00001 t o 0 . 00002 in 11 above the nomina,l 
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The ph')tcm1.c~::g'"aph of coating material on a cylinder barrel 
(fig . 9) shws conclusi.voly by ligtt reflection that the coati!!.g 
,.,.as l'a-j sed a1)ove the nominal cylinder sm'face . For convenience) 
the 8e~metry of light reflection from the coating on 8. cylind.er 
barrel is shewn in figu:re 15 . If the coating vere to form as a 
build- up on the cylinder bal'Tel, the bright sides of the build-up 
vJO'lld face the source of ill uminat ion. If pi to wer'e formed, those 
paJ_'t s of the pits av:a~,r from the dtrection of illumination 1rould. 
become most brillian~ . Figu.l'e 7, "\-Ih1ch is 0. photomicrograph of a 
nitrided-steel piston-!-ing face u!lder obliClue illumination, simi-
larly, ShovTS by llCht reflectioI"'. that the coating material is 
s1 i.C~ cly l'aised, ab.;ve ~hc nominal surface of the piston-ring face. 
Inccnclnstve results as to the relative heights of the coat-
1ng on the cyl inde:!:' barrel \Tere obtained from test s 1vi th a sensi-
tive dial b,lge. A preCision mec;1anical st3.ge to position t 1e 
speciman 1wuld be necessax'Y i.1 o::der successfully to nse a dial 
Gage. 
Chemical Characteristics 
The outermost skin of tlle coating appeared to be extremely 
COT:"oslon- :res i.stant becausc none of t.he customary strong ac1ds 
(SUCh as hyd.rcchloric, sclfuric, r .. 1.tl'ic, and o.<lua reGia) nor- the 
strong cases (such as hot concentrated potasstum or sodium hydrox-
ide) ~'lo1)-1d attack it . The coat-Lng m::..-cer ial just below the surface, 
hOW0Ve'", cc uld be attacked, but only by h,:t concentrated. potassium 
or s :-dium hyd""oxido . TY1)ical results of e tchi:1g a:;:"e shown in fig-
ure 1", ",he" e n:. tal "TaS J.seel as the et clli.ng reagcnt , and in figure 
11, "t>(1e} e hot. concentra~;ed pctu"'si.nn hyd~'oxid>3 '-las used . No re-
ac·\..,lon ,:c~,_ r-, ed using nital, but the 1'.01; c:-ncentrated potaesium 
11';dro:f 'de defini.tely attackod the c~ati'1g mater al. Taolo 1 lIsts 
the etd1 ~ng rcagents emp'.oyed, the ir purp':::ses ( refeY'encG 1), Qnd 
t~ ... e·i:r ef'fcctv on tho ceatinB . It must be Goncl'.lJed th::tt the coat-
ing ·j s ext-emoly cor.c~sion·resist.a.nt . 
Ii". vas lffir>.racticaolc t isolate the c .:-a"Clng material by dJs-
solvi.ng moray the basi s mo:i..0 y ial bocaus0 gases 'i;h:lt wero evolved 
beHea th the coat in3 ::l1.1.te -[ i_a1 frag;non,;ed t-no rna tOTial from the sur-
fuce in the form of extromely SIll:lll fln.lws. 
Physical Charactoristics 
The values of Bt(3)" Ocl.lllU microhtlrdnoss obtaincn. ';-.1(::re 2500 for 
the coatiDg and 3200 for the nitrid0d cn8e . These values correspond 
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ap"P1'0x tt'la tely to the value or 2950 given for nitrided steel. in 
~1ef<:ncT1ce 2 . Ccr..ve:::sion tab13s given in reference 2 list a 
TIieY'Ga 1JIn mic' 'ohar-dness of 2%0 as being equal to Brinell 750 or 
!leck-well C-67 . '1'ho -[01101{:!-118 table compa' os the mj cJ.'ohard..ness 
of the coating ~terial and. the nitrided-stcel case . 
--- ------.-----
/Bierbaum mlcro- I :Soch.YJsll \Vic.;kers pyramid 
tfleted lha1'dnos8 I rill "'dncss !hardness 
MateJ..ial 
-C-;~'t-ng-. - Et2500 T-=-=-~-~-l-=-=-- --- ------ -
\ I ma+,eri.al 
~;~tride·;..-r 1)2950 J 
S eel : 
eaae 
BlJ'est l'e8 '11::' s . 
lFl'cm :referonce 2 . 
~'~om }':efoxence :3 . 
~ --~I ----------
0.3200 l be-57 I c9S0- 1000 I bC_72 .' I 
-'-- r-----
The depth of t.es':" SC j atch j.'url{;ea fn:Jill O. 0C.0073 to 0.000095 
in-.:h . The t es L dl'3:J1~'~ Ld ) thel'of'o:'c J !1!J.y vell hav9 penetl'ated through 
"'he cout trg la\Ter int.' tte bus i.s metal "'or a olle r\., distance . In any 
event ) it is l')robable t.b...at the C'cutLlg nnterial is n.aru J though not 
so ha '..°d as tho nit rided case . 
He-'::.allurcical Clunge 
The metall",j'GLcal clw.nges r.bserved ,·-here coatinG ll11.te"'ial bad 
fonned. in t:1e urning faGo;) of r.Ltrided-steel piston rinse vie j'e tlVO-
fold ; a coatin3 13.~:er ioTaS created) and tl.e ~;J.etu.l grains i'~Bt be-
neath v-Cl'e J.cf~rmed . 1-. t;ypj cal cross sect ion of c. port ion of the 
:i.~unring fuce of a nit':'ided. ring on which no coati.ng has b3en formed 
is shcvrn i.n i'iC',:r'c 4. In t;lis ring. the Be'ains nre UJ.'J.def'oimed . Fig-
C.i.°C 14 shcvTs tl-}(; del'o~-med. (lTC'rked) gl'ain structure of a portion of 
a 'Y'il13 face in. "r:;ich a 00r..t_I:g h~s fouliod . Tho indiyid1J.~l.l grains 
apparontly retai.n U ei.r i00ntlty :xp to tLe point of conversj.on to 
coutinr: matoria.'!., oven Ik.en tho elongu:cod gra i.ns no long~r resemble 
a'1,)r purt of the 0rt8ina.l stru ture . Fi{;l ros 12 and 13 st.o'" ancther 
po~tior. of ':. pis ton- Tins f'J.co ) but horG tho gr~dns lose t~wir 
identity and mel' (: to fona a neG.~'J.y llomoceno.\un loyal' d i . ectly 
bmeat:b the t,;o:lting rnaterj,al. 
Add'3d vis.,ml co:nprohellil :on of t1;e dei'orIn:lti'lU of the metal 
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i3 c. phC'T.8mi~lo)g)"';:::> (1'" tho G~;rne cn('('.~r:!C''l eXl'p.9~' tl.at oblique i1-
lrn:.ir_t · 01. 'tv"'::' iTI.l'i .• e 1 , tl~1C 10',''', 618n~'L;~ e"" i.il in till? ,ei.1t:sr 
o~ f ~.t-'11. e J. 7 e,j rc('tly ::e':"'c.t~l t:1P ie.i'o ... 'l:ad. crt:' inc '!.1'·Y be S6811 e.t 
'I;: c let'... 01' tl.i.c con ,~r il ... f ~G1;J:0 ::'t1, 
Additionn'. Ter..:i-s 
7 
8'9'3Ctl'CS~·t pl1..i.:... anp.~,;Y8L':l ryf the cOG.tinS 1"l.8.t.e_-:'aJ. ,~·tS nttr::"1yceti 
by ~i'8t ::;tdk:1f:, n. r::r-G.I~k to "he c,,;a.t .. n£ .GJer '.L:1.d D6CC'1d. to "ul.e 
tn.c H 1').(/ 3.1. of' e. 1 ln~ , ~(~.'J 8:) C , r urn. i·; G,fi iC",·"'.,t i 'Ja::. in 10th C'I.8eo J 
"0"":; t!118 lC6U\'(· "as l.O .... ·',px . .!:)eC';OCl . (;JCD.t'G'" t',o t}Ji::;',1iOS S 0: tr..) 
J.njf1 .' 1.1'!'E; '30 .. :L2.11 t;ia~J J:~ ·;l'.x.ltt-ec1 the Opr-l. 'k to penei..:rnte to t ho 
b~ci:J mete.. , 
J:lec-!:,"cgL~:ph~ C .L.ea'" s ,~:l t:t6 0, ,cl"n':f:!t sldn cf L1G crt~tl"g 
1I3.t<;;:ri2..1 :for rrLckol and C~l!:\.' .. ';Uffi J 1JC';"~1 ;)[ 1w~.c..b <.\ 0 })"l;E:m.l. ~ in 
_'i,ne; an". 'bo' ~·r.:l 'Ta.t.e} ia] . :n8, '.:if"::' ~() .t f' :1301 the pre<>e C.J Ol'! eith"-Jr 
eJemon't, a.' t:l"li7,'l t:10 olelC'llta 1'10re f )~:n'i 111 tho i.1lc:~iQer:~ cane , 
It is bolio··re" t'lo.t i..h.a !,;d:f ('.0 c" h ') c0a-+:inc; 1.a,~·:;Y-',-:l1, .'1".0 too 
p.-'1S'3 iva to 8.11.'"'" u~,la 1 61 ')(;L (1C .. :iC ioc.l 1 onct icn3 to oc-cur , 
It n' "'.r,~ b.~en I.-.()T ....... '" t"""~(·'·)1·"'''''~ ( .c·f" , '~nce 4) i"r"'~ t'f,,-, .... ",... ... -.~l. ',1.-," 1.'.;,1 ,~ •. _~'': ..I •• vJ. 1. V \.i. u .... I,: ~ .' ....,. J •• ~ I JV_ -
f[~co t "\:n~f.'e.!.'c.t1;.lO (' '' a :10t :.1. oJ.:' CY.' 1". 'J r "lch the 9 "'ft,fl l l::ll1(~ ,Yl' 
l"'1C ..... :,tr"l; ::Ioi:,t c-t'" l:Jn ~ . .!..id.0:"., Sll· ... l: !'t.J~1 ;-c""· cp.r-utl..:r('IG P~l:'l ll' .. ·,t C{""J~J.­
IJ·.~:rlr:'.;ct)C: to t:.lC b:"li.t of 't"e 21 " (~ql' 1)t)C8.'..l":' ·'.:.hu:18 ~. cE.)J.citr and 
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!i'·'J.teG. t.o "':'~h ::.,.,.a .... tml'?ly;',1)!G::' tl!.:1.~ (':)"'(;) ht' .c:~'....l or.. tl)8 fL.ce 
to :'J':):1 Ji:1 or Ute:. t; i'J.CJIT O'Wl' 'L)o f:.J~" J <lnG r Iclo l :"r: '11.'/ , Boca ... ,.3"3 
'.:: fl iwn:c CCl.I'8. i)~ ty r f bat,.ll'l ::'lJ."~, r'i.a..!. i~ gl'( a\~ COl':(x' :;,~nd ;vi t:2 t: .~-c 
of tl_c r~oftc~")A( o ~" !!!'J.lton s~_'f:.c() :;"Z.~31~) it i.5 prcJ~t.bJ.o ~;J.c:t -t:10 
t< )plQ.()~<j :£~ror l.l.ar\-:enG '1.J.rrtjf~t i !'f}+,'1::.t·£l~l ~..."oui3l~r • C0LJ.pJ et 0 rec)'") .... tal -
J.iIo.t;:;'O::1 ':·:("11.<1 n0~, V~:C"I.· ;l~i.': 1:;",0 "L~tc'r~Ll IT:)';'] j '~"lll~irl 3. lk::.tl}.,>us 
O~' 0::1 !1J..l:'l ill f: .... ill Gl~',e bccc.-~GO ~~nc c o1.jrl?~ tin!Q iEt s ...... o·· .. t . S 'ch 
13..,)-01'8 r~'I;--,:I I>(' .... fJ~;)rJ c:amic3.~'~ 2!.:"'G. l.r~.'f-li~:::.l pro:)\;"r ~es ul~:6:ceTlt 
f':cn ~~'10fj8 cf C"rcl'IIk·.J·''y crY;jC,,'ll lino 1Jl:l.tc:'.'i~l (l'cfcronco E') , 
h : '.::'11'113:'0 t;lat Di C::-03('0):'ic . ...Ll:..y h1Ch &pot3 on -cl:o ni.t:c·i(~r;ti· · 
s teel vLston ri.r,; 101m !l CO['til:~~ JT.::::.corlc.l; OVGl1i:.".::::J..'.J ~. ALLt_'}Q, in 
~~ c·:~·.t:;-'.· l.Ol E'l,:.' cOF_toll :(,l.rni.' .,) f[l.GC'. Th(; sr..r.l: cOlt·.H-ti'.J!'l (r':/)[),~' 'L~ l'y 
.:1r.1.n~i.. -t'f: S vf1 1.1- 8,;:' f v.Q tllf~ C.,"':: nr" v/'- t ~l l"rG 1 8':.:'f!:". ce , T11~j. fJ oo~.:d It~ ~ on 
:'"a~· pc.ho)?[ 1)0 ·3..;~ol0ra'~0(~ 1~:T t in h';I~~1 "U1i.t 1-T<::.1
'
, p r OGfhl2:'::':S of tIle 
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-prese!lt design of n -i trjder1-s-reel 1'1SGon ri:~.1.rj. The coating r:!8.ter ial 
[-:llioll.ld bo cenoficial 11 sorvice ""I'CI • ....... 10:1 bCCa"!39 i-::. 1.6 cc:crosion-
reg i steEG} onl/ slig .. l-';lJ softer t.! r..m the nitrided case, and minute -
ly raised a'Dove tile 'oasio l:'1.C'"Lal _f the rine, Becati.E!e the UC3.tjns 
1S ralcerl ar,-'v6 the. b:1sis IDctEt1 , contact em, "ea.:;.' wL_1 te:a1 to oc-
C1..U~ Cel the Goat Lng rathe;:' t~_an cn t.L.e casis mot0..1 . Also J steel 
-;'1111 n,::t 03 rUIlll.: nJ on 3",,0e1 ' .. ri t 11 atcendanL hiSh :re;. to of . :car. 
'l'he diffel~ence 1:1 relativ'3 heights of ~:be c ':'ating Date __ i<11 
o.nd the basis 1U14te"ia1 i o pX'ob"lolr a result cf the fact that the 
ni·~rio.ed case) is les8 cOl'rouion-]'esistant tha~l the coat 11"'-G matflr ia1 
emU. i.s co ... r :Jed U::ld 1 i ':;'1 s .::~r;:_ce i s 10~.7erod. In fp.ct , idlen ring 
Bpeci.:"10n8 ,,:cre electr:.:-r"'al,hlc- ::'ly atta.cKed by i'eagents for de":,rr-
:ru:'.l1c'1.t :'on of the presence ('1' :::,·:'clr.31 ane_ cr..l-omi u.rn , onl;:: the nitridGd 
ca'Je -.m.s a.t ~aclcod _ No eViC.c:lce has been f·:)L:!1.d t:-:ca:s machiacd 
r:.hri.:5.ed steels are pa.rtj,cuJ.I;..rl~.r corrooion-resistant; pu1:1.i.J11ed 
resr:.l ts Gf tests a:1pea::.~ to !;.ave been ob-:'air:ed from tl~.1llQ.chined 
nl t:dded · steel p,')ciIll.OnS 'vi-::'~l the 'vhi te nitrides intact . 
I nasm.uch aEl the ceating :n:!D.t.el·ia1 has not be on iden'c'ified by 
tl-:.e mothods ~_n~.ic8.ted in th.~s :,aupr, other 1'1e13n5 of [,1"'.n1Y:3 4.8 .snc:!1 
as X- raj' c.iffx···~t:lOD. 8.rd. cloct .. rcn diffraction "'ill bo attocupted . 
'Fre resu.l-~.EJ of t.he in'"(s::'igG.+,ion of couting matorin.1 fou...ld. 
01 the fac8b 0: :JitriG.(::J"i-strJel :c'i' ~O::l rinGS o.ftel' opo1'o.::'2.on Cc.n 
be s1..u.~lma:cizeu. a' foll()'/;8 : 
1. C03.ting matcl';a.l ivG.8 fCl"I:lCld. jon tho rur"llns f'.1C r;8 of 
nitrided. -steel 11 .. ::3tO:l rines c.1..1x'Lvj service opo}'a:L;:i.on . 
2 . ThE; coat i ng m.atcri~': ',:3.8 cxtre::lo1y en-rosion- resistant . 
3 . Tte coating I:1v:':.erio,}_ f'~':'\led a B~ e/taUI'l 1_1:c ... ~d"o.rdnes s of 
£5')0 J 81 ightly les3 tl:c.n tll:1'l of a nit.rided-·8teel case . '.L']:is 
hardnes.~ 18 D. ;;relJ.mi.r..a -:, vnluo . 
4 . ThG c:"'n.ting :l".o.toY-iol "ns l-<1ioed. v~ry slightly , 0.00001 
inch to 0 . 000')25 inch, abovo the nominal fhlX'fo.ce of tho p::.'~ton 
l-ing . 
5 . Tho tl~icl:nes8 0f tho coo.tir:g laye 1' on tlla t.ost specir:cD.s 
o:x:ru:ni ned. '-laS aprro:x:ilrutGl.y O.U('Ol inch . 
Aircraft Engine Rosearch La'bC'rator:r , 
l'Jaticnal Ac1viso::c-y Corr.u1.ttee for .f-.Grcnm~t i es, 
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TABLE 1. -. EFFECTS OF ETCHING REAGENTS ON COATING 
: - -- ---.--.-.- ------.. I ' i Fe5.sent I Purpose I J};ffect r~h:C~~~~-~C ida---·---· ·-------!At+-:Cl::8 c'FJillcntite r~Pid~;tiI~Jone b .------ -
I 
OxalIc acida !R0veals precipii,5.ted .Joneb 
, carbides 
Sad ~ U!'l. cyan":'dea ! Da:'kens carbiies None b 
Glaeiel aCotie acid I'J...l.1S iShows structuH'! of nicr--:el :lIoneb 
nitric acid . and i ta a~.loys 
I 
P':)tassiulll. h:'idroxide , 1 c-!..., 
concentrated 
i Gene l"al corrosi.on Cross section 
i etchedb 
I I i Sod i urn h.V0 roxic1 e , hot, ceD-
I cen~rnted 
,General GorTosion Etchedc 
I ArIllilCJ1Jiu.ill hydro.cido , c::-n-
cenvYated 
I 
IC8rce ·c-5.1 ccrrosion ifJonec 
pi ll s al untnum 'Reo:: c ~s vl~ th s ·)roe resonant I Cross seC~lon Acet.:rl chloride 
Cll!.oride 
Acct:l chloride 
I Pct3.3si 1.1.'71 t"l iocya:nate 
'II co,:J.ll::,urld s i sl~g: tl;/ e-:ched b 
C!:f' 8:: on a~ove 1 s: 0 lld I:Jo!'..e u 
: not r0act I 
! 
hyd.rcc111ori.c acid 
S0di lUll r.ydrox-:'de ·pl1J.8 I hydrc gen I·eroxide 
ISulfuric acida 
plus !'f0st f or pass i ve filn of \s u:cface colored b 
, . 
I lron OX1.1El 
;Du.rksl:s tu ... "lGaten carbide Inone c 
I L. iOeLe:,'ul CO.-rY'osion ~1l0neb 








dilute and Gcnoen::;rat<3'.l 
Sulfuric acid) h~t Luld cold, :Gener~l corresion 
I dill'te and concentrated , 
iH~rdroshlcY'ic acid, h-::t ODd. IGe.:.en\l cor!' sion 
! calC'. . (1 ill'Lte nnd c011.c;mtr[J.tcdi 
!Potnssl.1)ID fcrricynnide }J1U5 lIlJitrid.es 1}..l1Qffected, 
I )~otQ.8siu:n h.;droxic.o, hot, I' cu..i.'bides 1.:ll'.lcL<'r.-ned. 
I concentrated. 
i!lJnrJ.oniu."1'J1 persulfate :D"l.ykene ferri"~e 
jAqua. l'eG:La IGeneral ccrrocion 
\OXidized nitric o.ciu !Gener~J.. COl'Tos:ion 
!Stoacl's reac;::mt ,T::,rTo~l q stand.:L +,e 
I I 
~tnnnoUfi chloric.e IC(lOmic2.l reduction 
._-'-- ---
Sligbt col.or , not 










~oagont ap}.'.li~)d ~~n cro;~s cec~icn n~l.d outer skill cf cO:lting. 
CRcagunt applied :m C1·0·9a se~tio:l of conting . 









A Light source 
8 Observer or camero 





Angle of fnc;dence i 
must closely equal angle 
of obseruation r. 
Angles may uary from 
10° to 60°. 
D Hlcroscope 
E Piston-r Ing specimen 
Figure 1. - Geometry of illuminating and viewing 
coating on a piston ring. 
L 
WHITE NITRIDES RUNNING FACE 
~ 
Figure 2.-Transverse section of a typical nitrided-steel piston ring . The black spots in the core are inclusions . (0. fig. 6 .) The white 
nitrides are present at the corners of the ring where they have not been removed by machining . Etched in nita!. X 1 00. 









I - NACA Fig. 3 






NACA Fig. 4 
Figure 4 .-Transverse section of the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test that has not 
developed coating material. The grain structure is undeformed up to the surface of the ring . This 
undeformed material is characteristic of those areas where coating material has not been formed . 
Etched in nita!' X 1 ,500. 
NACA Fig_ 5 
Figure 5.- Transverse section of the upper edge of the running face of a typical nitrided-steel 
piston ring _ The wh ite nitrides are present at the edges of the ring where they have not been 























































































Fig . 7 
Figure 7 .-Running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test , showing mottled occurrence of 
highly reflective material. Oblique illumination . Because the bright side of each area faces 
the light source, it is apparent that the coating material is elevated above the nominal 
surface. Same ring as figure 2. Unetched. X 45 . 
• 
NACA Fig. 8 
Figure S.-Running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test, showing continuous occurrence of highly 
reflective material. Vertical illumination . This ring ran for 25 hours at 2,500 r. p . m. and a brake 
mean effective pressure of 209 pounds per square inch . Etched with dilute nitric acid. X 50. 
Figure 9.-Running face of a nitrided-steel cylinder 
barrel after test , showing Occurrence of hi
ghly reflective material. 
Because the bright sides of the reflective 
material face the source of illumination , 
it can be seen that the spots are 
actually build-ups of coating material. U
















NACA Fig . 10 
NICKEL PLATE 
Figure 10.- Transverse section of the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test, 
showing coating material. The coating material has not been etched and is therefore diFficult 
to distinguish from the nickel layer directly above. Etched in nital. (0. fig . 11 .) Same ring 
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N ACA Fig. 11 
COATING 









. . NITRIDED CASE I 
I, 
• 
Fi gure 11 ,-Transverse section of the running face o f a nitrided-steel piston ring after test , 
showing coating material. Only the coqting material has been darkened , thus rendering it 
ea sily vis ibl e, Same area a s figure 10. Etched in hot concentrated potass ium hydroxide . 
X 1 ,500. 
• 
.. TOP OF RING 
COATING 
~MATERIAL 
.;t ~":;.~"':" :: WORKED 
Figure 12.-Transverse section of the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test. The coating material has formed a heavy 
layer over those parts of the face where no white nitride exists. This ring was used for two tests and then lapped . It was then run 
in for 1 hour and operated for 25 hours at 2,500 r. p . m. and a brake mean eFfective pressure of 209 pounds per square inch . 
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NACA Fig. 13 
Figure 13.- Transverse section of the runn ing face of a nitr ided-steel piston ring afte r test, 














Figure 14.- Transverse section of the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test that 
has developed coating material. The grains directly below the coating material have been 
severe ly deformed by working , but they retain their identity. (G. fig. 17.) Etched in nita!' 
X 1,500. 
, 
~----- -- ...- -- ---~ ---
. 
NACA Fig . 15 




Fig ure 15 .- ln terfe rence fringes on the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring , showing 
rel ative heights of coating material and nitrided case . Th e heights of the coating patches are 
foun d by counting the bands between the top of the area and a n ad jacent area of the bare 





Profile ule", Plan uie", 
Nominal 
surface 








A Cylinder-barrel specimen 
B Pit (Note that br'ehtest reflection Is 
on for side of lieht source.) 
C Build-up (Note that brlehtest reflection 
Is on near side of "eht source.) 
D Lleht source and obseruer 
Fieure 16. - Geometry of lIeht reflection. 




NACA Fig . 17 
Figure 17.-Transverse section of the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test that 
has developed coating material. In this case the working has been so severe that the grain 
structure has been destroyed for a small depth , and a layer of homogeneous material exists 
directly below the coating material. There is still a sharp dividing line between the coating 
material and the homogeneous laye r because the homogeneous layer was attacked by the 





• TOP OF RI NG 
COATING 
Ill. MATERIAL 
~"';'~d"":ii i WORKED 
METAL ' 
Figure 18.-Transverse section of the running face of a nitrided-steel piston ring after test that has developed coating 
material and a homogeneous layer. This is the same area as figure 17 , but the illumination is oblique . The long 
slanting grain at the left of the figure appears in the center of figure 17 . Etched in nita!' X 1 ,500. 
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